
Neit to You

What counts is underneath
One year ao Next -To You opened

it s doors at I-UB.' There wasn't a lingerie
and ladies' sportswear store along the
malt. We're unique to "ht," says owner
Marion Sinclair.

The store cardes a *Wde sélection of
items fran, common naines ta, exclusive
designer labels. "We have a %vide range of
prioes, starting from very modest up to the
-môre exclusive items," says Marion.

Ncxt To You bas ail your favaunite
maaIs, wbether you prefer natural

fbisfrexample,cotton, or man-inade
ones. flic advcnt of synhetic matérials
over tic pâst thirty years bas providcd
greater variety in style and price.,

Lingerie isn't the only eing Next To
Ypu bas to offer the consumer. "Thé

' seUne is ju>t coing in," says Marion.
Tiinci Indue bachwcar, wraps, and
othe*i tems for the wînter sun holiday

pe~The owner believes thii will b. a
u=s ,a-diionto hei tore.
Most of thc merchmndise Il

Canadlan manufactured, 'we've tried té
keep within the Canadien borders, but w.
have tome Imports fromn Europe, for

For the Ion$, cold winter season, Next
To You is starting ta carry Wolsey ther-
mals, from England. As the package states,
it's a great way ta cut fuel bills. As weIl,
they came in very -handy for running in
winter.

Some of the label names for lingerie
that Next To You cardes are Lnda
Lingerie, French Maid, and Bill Tice, who
lha designer tram New York.

S Here -you can also find Sassoon
leisure wear, Sea Queen and Cole of
California sWm wear, and Danceskln
active wear.

The newest addition ta the store isia
collection of Cloisonne, iniported from
'malnland China. It i an ancient art form
wbich i hand made of braissand enamel.
Each enamnel colour Is baked an in-
div"âaty. lb.,.e espccially would make a~
uniqule Christmas gift. lncluded in the'
cellection are bair combs, earrings and
pendants

For lingerie and sports wear ta suit
yr spcaireqrements, Next To You

astesecto ada belpful and
cheerful staff.
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